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THE LAND WAR
LoDoN, May 24.-Parnellite mombers of

Parliam.ent state tiat theRBepression billcan-
not pasa before July. Nearly two hun-
dred amendments have been proposed against
lb.

Ail the papers comment upon the signifi-
caut divergence among Irish mambers in the
division last eveing in the House of Com.
mono on Gladstone's motion that the Repres.
sion snd Arrears bilis have precedonce over
other business. Besides O'Donnell and Ar-
thur O'Connell, thos refusing to follow Par.
nell, include Thomas Power O'Connor, Red-
moud, Finnegan, Richard Power, Sexton, Me.
Carthy, Biggar, O'Sullivan, Moore, Healy, Sul.
livan, Leary, Callan and Shields. The folow.
ing abstained, with Parnell, from voting on
the division : 0'lKelly, Commins, Synan, Mol-
loy and Marum.

The Timea, discussing the correspondence
between Lowell and Frelinghuysen in regard
to the suspects, says: "cWe hear a grest deal
of the protests of the Washington Cabinet,
with the fear of the Irish vote befora their
eyes, againet our finding it necessary to Im-
prison American suspects, but we hear very
littile of the steps taken by them against the
assassination press."

The action of Dillon, Healy, Callan and
O'Donnoll, la torcing divisions In the Honse
of Commons yesterday, contrary to the
wishes and remonstrances of Parnell, Ie re-
garded as a defiance to Parnell, and throwing
over Lis authority as leader of the Irish party.
There was Intense excitement on the Irish
benches during O'Donnell's speech, and Ire.-
quent applause from half a dozen members.
During the progress of the scene Parnell sat
pale and wearied looking. When the fins
challenge toea division was made by O'Donueli
and supporters, Parnell left the iouse, fol-
lowed by a number of bis party. Among the
English members the Incident le regarded ne
the orerunner of the disappearance of Parnell
sud thiedisruption o! tse Irias pev rt. Tiere
le, bovover, reasonfta eltve tiai a recon-
ciliation may be effected, as many o te fil-
teon members who took part in the demon-
stration have already e:upresecd regret. Justin
McCarthy and Sexton, who voted wilth the
filteen, disclaim any intention of afirouting
Parnell or attacking is authority.

LoDoN, MIay 24.-In the Houme of Com-
mon to-day, Mr. Forster denied that the Gov-
ernment had negotiated with suspects can-
destinely.

Mr. Dillon resumed the debate on the Be-
pression bill, intimating tat evictions wre
maore culpable tha outrages.

Mr. Gladstone sveroly denouneced Mr. Dil-
lon for endorsing outrages by reinsing to as-
Biot the Government in carrying the bill.

Mr. Dillon declared ho always denounced
outrages.

Mr. Gladstone replied that incitera to
illegalities wore responsible for the conse-
qunces.

qr.eDllon affirmed that Mr. Gladstone
had declared boycotting was logal.

hMr. Gladstoue apaise vus great passion.
le said the Irish mut confine themselves lo
agitating for changes In the land laws er
whatever they might desire, by means oi re-
specting private judgmentand the liberty of
the people. Regardin, the objection of the
brish judgesa to the supervieion of jurles, ha
declared that If Parliament allowed the
judges to Interfere in framing bills they
would abandon one of the most Important
functions of the Governmsent. He tought
the Institution of the special tribunal neces-
uary. No good could come of prolonged dis-
cuession unles. it was .the intention. of some
members to exasperate animosity betwen
England and Ireland. He besought the
fouse not to obstruct the bili.

Mr. Bitohlie (Conservative) said ha would
not vote for the bill.

Sir Stafiord Northeote regretted thisI In-
tention. Whatever fault might be fouad
'With the Governmont's Irish polioy, Con-
servativesa ought to give a solid vote for the
bill, lu the Interots of peaco and order.
There should be no uncertain sound in the
moatter..

Mr. O'Donnell denounced the bill. The
Irish ougt never to reosi until the adminis-,
tration of Ireland should b fres Irom British
interf!erence.

The debate was adjourned on motion of
Mr. Parnell.

LoDON, May 25.-ln the ouse of Com-
mons, yesterday, Mr. Dillon declared that
though he Lad discouraged outrages ha wold
not dencunce them until Parliament d-
nounced evictions. He boldly defended the
practice of boycotting. FInally he announc-
ad hinisali a Nationalist or Separatist. Mr.
Gladetone, wvth much emotion, declared thai
Dflloen's speech vould Laves a art-breaking
aff'ect on aIl pensons aurIons·to promao cn-
ciatsion between England sud tise Iries. Ina
consequoee a! Dlion's speech an lmporantu
section-af tise Badical sud Ministerial main-
boe viil withdrav tisaitrcarmes from tisa
petition -to tise Government la fs-ver ofa n
modification o! bise crime prevention bi.
It le expected Parnell wiii ta-day maire semea
declaration cf hLis poile>' calculated ta miti-
gate tise affect cf Dion's eratory'.

A lutter from Davitt te Dr. Nuit>', Binhop of!
Mleaths, violently' denouncing thse iandbords
sud demsunding Sema tube, hs beau pub-.
LS. Nuit>' resd the bettar-to an assembly'

o! alergy af bis diàcese, visa received fit viths
entisusistio applause. ..

LarDeN, Ms>' 25.-Mn. Purncl madSe a very
moderato speech bu tise "Bouse e! Commons
bthis afternoon during tisa debate on tuie Be-

pression bill. Re said he and hie friends in
prison certainly neéer thought the transfer of
land to occupiers could be efiected by any
other means than purchase. Ho entreated
the Government, even At the last moment,
cot to hut the doors of concllation.

Mr. Russell (Liberal), though sympathia.
ing with Irish aspirations, cordially approved
the provisions o the bill for the abolition of
jurles, levylng fines on districts, right of
search, and against the importation of abom-
inable lteratnre frniAmerica.

Mr. Parnell believed the inferences drawn
froim Dllole's speech were unwarranted. He
regretted that the Government had not con-
fined iteolif t the Arrears bill, which would
have brought about a settlement of Irish
affaira. He defended boycotting to the
limited afet"'as praotieed by Euglieh
wrkmn. eIThe feelingracithe Irish people
before the Phenix Park murders were calm-
Ing, but aille now. upset by fresh coercion,
which will simply play Into the bands of
secret societies.

Mr. Collinga (Liberal) predicted a great
outcry in England if anybody was hangod ln
Ireland on a judgment arrived at without the
verdict of a jury.

Mr. Givan (Liberal) thought the bill cal-
culated to restore peace and order in Ireland
and suppress the despotiam blighting the
country.

Mr. Trevelyan said Sarl Spencer had de-
termined that ail cases of interference with.
buts fer shelter of evicted persons should bu
submitted to him before the police vero
allowed to interfere. He stated that Clifford
Lloyd would not sit in any court under the
bill (cheers by Irish members) as the powers
ef the Act could ouly be exercised by special
magistrates. Powers granted relative to
public meetings would only be exercised
where meetings partook of violence and dis-
order.

Mir. Cowen's amendmient declaring that
wbile the Bouse Is desirous of aiding the Gov-
ernment in the detectionc e crime, it dlsp-
proves of the restrictions upon the free ex-
pression of public opinion lu Ireland, vas ro-
jected by a vote of 344 to 47.

Nsw YoRx, hlay 28.--The flerars London
special sayas:-Parnell's effort on Thursday
night to undo the effect of Dillon's harangue
on the provions day, s far as Englieh public
opinion la concerned, and at the sane time
fasten on the member for Tipperary the full
responsibility for the Kilmainhm conversa-
tions, was one of the cleverest bits of Parla-
mentary work witnessed for a long timeln
the Hanse. Parnell had evidently 4 repared

is statement with unusual care, speaking,
contrary te bis custom, Irom copions notes.
Phe work was doue in the Irish leader's best
style-cold, incisive, ielentless, but amooth
and studiouly moderato in expression. Dil-
lon, Who, ince bis release, has mought by his
attitude to convey the idea that ho bd no
:espousibility for the Rilmainham compact,
sat still s ea statue, grown paler aven than
usual, as the Irish leader remoraelessly
pointed out the difference between Dillon's
opinions as interpreted by Parnell and
O'Kelly in the now lamons Kilmain-
hum conversations. From explanations
it followed thatDillona' views had not
been so desperate or uncompromlisig behind
Kilmainham bars as the Bouse and Eng-
hâbs press supposed Irom the member for
Tipperary's speeches since his release. On
the contrary, It became evident the imprison-
ed members thoroughly agreed that the time
lad comee for pacification e t country if the
eivile oaisdernmilita:>' represelon wveste lis
avelded. Diiioa's ettanipt, therafere, te tbrov
ai reepossbiito an P ornrlfer the course he
adopted vas regatded by hi. tellow--rlsoners
as ungenerous and unfair. This vas not
said, but certainly lndicated by Parnell's
words and by the approving "hear hears" of
the mnember for Roscommen. Dilloit alo
raised bis bat during the progres eof Parnell's
statement,li acknowledgment of the correct-
cees of the version of the conversations given
by the Irish leder. Au no correction or con-
tradiction vas attenpted either by Dillon or
O'Kelly, Who were both ln their places, it may
le assumed that at last the public tas
beeu admitted -a full knowledge of
what actually took place in Kilmainham,and
of the conversation whichl ndicated the true
mInd of the Ilprisoned nembers and formed
the bais of the new poloy so unfortunately
interrupted by the Phoenix Park tragedy. : Ex-
coept among a mill group who want to get
rid of Parnell's leadership, the explanation
places the Irish leader on firm ground, while
presenting Dillonin a Les favorable light.
For a moment the Split ln the Irish party
seems likely tobe healed. But the heart-
burnings of the past week *eem not likely
to be soon forgotten. From present Indi-
cations a long and bitter fight may be
anticipated on the Bepression bill, leadlng
to scenese as violent as lut year. Dllion'a
conduct la regarded as inopportune, and cal-
culited to iflot the greatest damage on the
Irish canE.

The conduet of the new ecretary under
the trying uircumstancesla isighly commend-
ed. Thore is a marked change la bis mode
of replying to questions of Irish members.
They convey the impression that a radical
change le to be introducod l n the spirit of
Irish government under Lia administration
freon that whsich dlstlngulshed it under Mr.
Foerster. Il Mn. Trevely'an con maintain thse
saine conoiiautory disposition vison surround-
ed by' the officiai atmosphera of Dubln (Jas.-
tie, his administration may prove a great
succese, but aven moderato Irishmnen express
great feas tisai ho wili sucocumb to the In.-
fluences wichi bava always provad toc etrong
for Chief Secretaries. A striking aigu ef the
changé lu tise relations between the English
Parliameat sud Irelsnd le affarded b>' bise
passage of tise Poor Law Guardimue bill
throaughs cominttee laut yack lu e single
nighti. ISot ona Englishs or .Scotch mem- ,
lier interfored. Iris muembers cf. ail parties ,
met each other mail courteously, despatching
business vltbjrapidity sud dolaon, formlng
mn excellent example -for thisai neigihors. Il
vas tise final Borne Uie Parluant lu West. "
minuter, and oreeted an impression.

fDung Wednesday's debat, Sir Stafford
Northcote assured the House no one In
Amercshad >nysympathy with the Irishex-
cept the Stalwart politicians who ad lest
thoir hold on the countiy. Ho characterlzed
General Grant as ah extiut volcano now on-
gaged ln raising compenles.

As the Crime Prevention Act will probably
render agitation ln Ireland Impossible, Davitt
bs expressed the Intention to devote himself
te the organisation of a land movement ln
England. There is an Impression that if
Davitt gives any trouble, Sir Wm. Harcourt
wIll send him back to prison.

The World's London special says - -Every-
body now sees that nothing but Ireland will

hourd of lu Parliamentagain thie session.
e etire programme of the minrity has

beuknoked on thebead, nt thie public
leeke on la siseer bevildermnent, thinkfng
Gladstone Ie sure to bring everything out
right. Nevertheless complaints are becom-
ing general of the uttber eglect of English
logislation. Sari Grey publishes a long ar-
tical attackIng vehemently Gladstone'a entire
Irish policy, snd pointing out that Ireland la
now lu a far vorse condition than before the
Premier entered upon bis work of so-called
conciliation." The article is of some im-
portance as representing the views of the
Whig elernent of the Liaeral party ln radical
circles. Goldwin Smithisla being bitterly at-
tacked for bis letters on Ireland.

The Tribune London special says:-Fre-
linghuysen'e latest despatch about the sus-
pects provokes soma Indignation, but more
ridicule. Diplomatiscs regard with amaze-
ruent the cool repudiation of a doctrine deli-
berately eflirmed and reasfirmed by Seward.
One distinguished authority remarks that
this clumniness ln controvereary betrays the
novice- An experienced diplonmatist mightnat.
tempt to restrict our obligation of such pre-
cedent, but would never expose hirself to
the charge of barefaced unscrupulouano:s.
If Frelinghuysen's dispatchisl correctil toit-
graphed, it amouni to hie saylIg that a
solemn declaration of prin3iple by his pre-
decessor is d!sowned because the application
of It now is inconvenlent. Englishmen, how-
ever, consider the moment oddly chosen ta
press such demande, when English embarrase-
ments are multiplying, while everything
claimed is practically obtained by allowing
the Coerefon Act to lapse, as Gladstone pro-
mised i should do, when the new Crime bill
passed. Disparaging commente are made on
the President's apparent hesitatlon whether to
surrender to the Irish contingent. The
Spectator says ,-" If the President yiolde,
American national policy l ta be subordina-
ted to Irish intrigues, the lish object being
to secure a Minister without good quali'ies,
who might embroil the two countrie, and se
create the possibility of a rising ln Ireland."
It adds that Lowell obeyed his instructions
and secured the release of the suspecte where
a man of leas tact would have failed.

Radicals viho were dismayed by DiIlon's
brutalities are agais resuming negotiations
with the Irish. They actually complained of
Gladsatone's taking advantage of Dhi!on's ln-
diEcretion to consolidate support for the Crime
bill, but the country heartily appiauded his
indignant denunciation of Dillon. Nothing
la Dillon's speech was so painful as its treat-
sment by the Liberal press of London. Nelther
the Daily Nesa nor the Pall Mall Gazette ut-
tered a word of censure upen his distinct op-
proval of the outrages. The Echo thought It
deserving of eulogy. The demorallzation of
the extreme Radical faction could hardly go
further.

PASTORAL VISIT.
Hie Lordship Mgr. Fabre, will visit the

following parîshes ofb is diocese cf Montreal,
on the days amed:-

tst Jnne,-La. Visitation du Sault-au Re-
collet.

6-Saint Thomas de Joliette.
Y-Saint Charles Borr. de Joliette
8-Sainte Elizabeth.
9-Sainte Genevieve de Berthier.

12-Sainte Melanie.
13-Saint Ambroise.
14-Sainte Beatrice.
15-B. Alphonse.
16-Saint Ge2e.
1f-Sainte Emmelie.
18-19-Saint Michel des Sainte.
20-Saint Jean deu Matha.
21-Saint Damien.
22-Saint Gabriel de Brandon.
23-Saint Felix de Valois.
24--Saint Norbert.
25-Saint Cthbert.
26-La Visitation de l'île du Fade.
27-Saint Barthelemai.
July 4-Saint Lin.
0--saint Calixte.
6-Saint Julienne.
7-Saint Theodore de Chartsey.
8-Saint Donat.
9-Saint Patrice de Rawdon.

10-Saint Alphonse de Liguori.
il-Conversion de St. Paul,
12-Saint Jacques de i'Achigan.
13-Saint Alexie.
14-Saint Esprit.
15-Saint de l'Achigan.
1G-Saint Houri de Mascouche.
17-Saint Charles de Lachenal.
20-La Purification de Bepentign'.
21-Sali Suipico.
22-Saint Antoine do Lavaltrie,.
23--Saint Jaos de Lacnralo.
In the mnonth af Septembern:
L'Epiphane.
L'Assomption.
Salut Paul l'Ermite. .
Saint Jasephs do la Biviane des Prairies.

The Nov Brunswick Goverument Las
filled thse vacancies lis ihe Legisl.ve CJoan-
cil as tollows :--rchibald F Bandolps Pro-
aidant ef bthe Peuples Bank, Fredernltben;
Allen A Davidson, M P P, Navoastie ; Wil-
liam B Bevaridge, M P P, Audovar;; Geo F
Hill, M P P, 8t Stephon;i Ambrose.D Richard,
barristen, Doriceter ; Frank Wood, M P,
Witeford, Quoo' County'.

The Pope on the lrish Question

CADINAL soABz Ta e CsD TO CowReaacT
OARDiNAL MYr#

Rous, May 5.--This morning et 12 o'clook
the Pope gave a solaenu audience ta all the

tieir tes vas Candinal MoCabe. Wtea Hie
Beineaseenter-adîLe audience.hall, Mou-
sIgner itrby, former rector of tIe Irsh Col -
lege, and now Biehop of Lit (an ald school-
rmate of Lea XIII. and iis competitor ln a
prise thesis, resd an addres satting forth
the thenkfiiess of the Irish for the promo-
tion of the present Cardinal. The Pope,
eurrounded by Cardinale MlcCabe, Billo,
Simeoni, Ledochws i, Nina, Sbarretti, eun
Angele Jacoblul, tison etead up sud aseus ed
in the following words:

-We are almoat certain thsat our children of
Ireland would accept with thankulneais and
greet joy the promotion of the Archbishop of
Dublin and Primate of Ireland te the honor

.of the purple. The affection and esteem of
which ieeisthe universal object led us ta ex-
pect iL. It gives us, neverthless,gmeat plen-
sure to hear you publicly manifest your satis-
faction. By raising ta the honor of the
Roman purple the worthy succesaor of
the lamented Cardinal Cullen, w uin-.
tonded ot only ta acknowledge and
recompense Lis many and remarkable
merite, but also ta Lonor Ireianud, and to give
te ber a new pledge of that lovn a.nd paternal
solicitude which Roman Pontifla have nlways
entertiined for her. Tbis love and this
benevolence Ireland had wel laserved for
her much triei constance and fortitude te
the Roman Church and tie Chair of St. Peter.
We were glad to bearuentioncd thie names
of the illutriotuns ceno who have beun the
pride of your country and epti ter iritbiui to
the religion of her fathers.

Ireland is at present surrounded by very
grievous difficultie, and there is no ack of
men Who want to pu'hi her through a way.
full .of stumbling blocks ind dangers. Wo
do not doubt in the least tat a spirit of me-
deration and wisdom will prevali, and so
Ireland will deserve more and more our afftc-
tien and the affection of out successors.

in such dificult moments lilas Bishops
Lave not failed ta show the Catholice a way
to follow; and for tLe Lonor and advantago
et their cause they have not ceased te remind
them that luve of justice and the use of law-
fui meams muet nover Le dperted fromn la
the rigisI sud lavial atgompi ta amui orate
bi condition of the ceuntry. Their ise and
msoderate worda Lave nliend> produced vhole-
mome effects ln the m=inda oate Irish people.

These effects will become perhaps more
visible and copions the more the clergy show
themselveos ready and dispoesed torealie 5the
provident intentions of their Bishops.

The audience was over at two a'clock.
After the public audience Cardinal McCabe
renained aloue aswhile with the Pope. It la
rumored thati upon bis return te London he
will carry his Bolines's wishes to Lord
Granville, and will try te settle the vexed
question of the diplomatic relations with the
Vatican, a task which Mr. Errington had
neither the chance nor perhaps the talent te
fiish. On the best authority I cn atell
yen ttiat Cardinal oIcCalie isbu used by
tise Caria te ceunturaci bu ibis ques-
tion the dead opposition made by Cardinal
Manning, Who, for rasons easy to be under-
stod, wvan. id uste senoe Baguis .Ansbassa-
dot liRone and no Papal Nunclien ase
court of St. Jameas.

"buI am ldCardinal Manning remarked
not long ago, and would like t se things
go on as they donow, and changes made only
with my successor." But the good Cardinal
has counted without Le, who has Lis own
views on the question.-N. T. Sun Carre-
spondenr.

ORANGEMiEN AND LANOLORDISM
TO . raDT nO F sIEDUBLIN WEEKLY raEUMAN.

Sre,-In reference ta -few remarka- which
I made lest week through your colanun, per-
mit me te state that I recelved as fan as uine
lbttera fron Orangement praising my few
hints, which were ot Worth noticing. I
happened ta advocate a good cause, and that
1e the reson of so many congratulations.
May et the latters are toa long for publica.
tion. I send you a short, but a sincere
specimen, which you will ploase Insert in
your widly circulated journal.

J. LoDGEaÂsrO.O.
"Aughagar, tilmilecross.

"Dia SI--Permit me te express suy min-
care thanks for giving so grand a comment on
the speech of Mr. Verer ait Portadown. ,
as au Orangeman, wile wlliing te defend the
Orange Institution as being just and righteone,
must aise frankly acknowledge thsat w have
been umade a prop for oppression. We have
been made the foulest dupes sud tools
of a disgraceful systei, and tue
secondera of the many wrong woes
whia have beau inflicted on ont
unhappy country. ln iscrfbing Mr Verner,
yOU have happly Lit upon theway acting
of may masters of discord tbroughont the
north. But "ab une disce omnes." Tiey
maSe speeches for thoit own aggrandisament,
anS not tise general vell being of tise brather-
bood. Tise heading ai pour letton «ahowving
discard among brethran. Old tatics again
afiS" admIreSb>' expresses ai!. Nov, hoy-
over, va have beanneS tisat va sould not ask
an>' eue wilinug te join us in' pulling downu
feoniaue and rsckrenting landicrdlem,
vwhether ha ha su Orangemuan or a Rib.-
bonmua. ha tact va are noir so me-
duceS bisaI wo hall mn>' man, te ha Tnrk,
Jew, or Ohritssa, viseo cernes to eut aid.
We venu once strong, sud are se pet, but tise
strongesi bave their weak moments.* Tisa
lion lu tisa mesSer o! tise net vas glad te pro-
cura tise aid aevan of a menue. Mr. Verno
vould wiis Ireland ta La freo anS coetsed..
Biglhi vol! ho knos.-tisai visai kseepi Ireland
in claver>' end discontant ltisa thuiiquitous

- ystem et raokrnatng landierdism-thsati l

the great nightmare by which the
midnightt est and noon-day dream of
lIeland have beau troubled. Since ho
la se bumanitarian ln Lis viowi ha
should begin reforma at home. Ie should teach
his nephew to have more forbearance with
bis tenante than to Issue ejetment processes
ii these oppressive and disastrous times.
His tenants are.hard working and honest, and
have labored frem generation to generation
ta pay Mr. Verner his rent. He sould Le
merciful ta themala eir poverlesuess. I
know one man especially who is seventy
years of age, and always paid his rant puncl
tually. He is now served with an eect-
ment, and suppose the 'resources of
civilization will ho applied to root hlm
oct. His wife, aise a septogenarian, la
blind.fHie son, aW married a beau-
ilai Young girl a few peasaega, Whou

ho received the ejectment, lied from hie aged
father, blind mother, and font dear little
children, perhapa never more to soe tbis side
cf the grave. I could cite a number of other
cases quite ne bad la te iyear 1879, when
famine raged tirough the land. The pariais
prieste and the Protestant ministers-thanks
ta these |reverend gentlemen, kep the poer
from starving by food from relief funds.
Tby pxocuretd ot the iaming poor tioir
Indian bread, wbich numbers of them est
without tes, mailk, or butter; whilo I
have seen the landlorda' dogs kick-
ed soundly for not eating the bst
of beef and bread mode of the fLuest cf whert,
Wly, thereforo, should not Oraugemen and
Christians bu isbamed of themeives ? Why
shoulid thvy Iasiut oftheir brotherly lovs t
If wu had beue born with the Americau In-
dian or wilui Australian savage, they wouid
have had some syrmpathy for us, white Orange
and Christiau laudloruis tear ail we ca uarn
from us wh.ren the gaie day comes, leaving u'
nueither food, nor clothing, nor the muasse to
educate our chiltren, and keeping us in sor-
row trom tre day we are hotu tilt w are laid
bn the dust.

'-A Loarar OsANGs BR3orux.

OBITUARY.
hajor- General George H Crossman, of the

U. S. A. is dead.
Sir John liolker, who resigned tle Lord

Justiceship of the l1gh Court of Appeal Iately,
le dead.

Brevet Major-General George D. Ramsay
(rettrod), died on May 24th, at Washington,
aged 80 years.

Dr. Robert B. Claxton, formerly Ractor of
St. Paul's Church, Rochester, N. T., died ln
Philadelphia, Mny 24thLa egd 69 yeart.

Mr. Samuel Rambly, ex-alderman for
Bleecker ward, Belleville Ont., died on May
28th, lu his 9th year. He vas for about 24
years ln the esnpioyment of the Grand Trunk
Balway Company.

Mr. Adam Robertson, Sr., died on May 28th
after a very short illness. The deceaeed was
70 years of age, and had lived la Guelph',
Ont., tor the past 35 yeste, during which time
te had been ulected to nearly every munici-
pal office, Including that of Mayor.

A private latter from Brandon contains
intelligence of the sudden death on the 25tis

ai April ofJames Fraser, white en route from
Nova Scotia to the Qu'Appelle district. The
cause of death la upposed te have been heart
disease, he having been 11 only two daya.
Decesed laves a widow and five chldren ta
mouna bis los.

mor.Heur> f. Fowle, the well known drug-
giat of 71 Prince street, Boston, died very
suddenly Friday aternoon, May 26th, while
sitting bn his room on Central wharf. Bis
death probabiy resulted frome huart dsuse.
Mr. Fowle bad beua la business lu Boston
many years, having occupied the store on the
corner of Prince and Salem strees more ths
font>' peste. Becenti>' ho Led Leun 111
seemneueth sd at the tlime f his death
Le Loed butashorty returned tron Montrea,
in wbich cityl i established a branch ofi is
business. Be vas especiali>'soy n lue
rade bistough is Li lie sudhumer cure,
which he manufactured on Central wharf'.
Kr. Fowle vas unmarried. He was Wall
known throughout the country for Lis connec-
tien wlth the liumîsmatic Society. Hie was
the passeeser cf a coliection f coins fr
which he ad severai limes ben aoffered $12,-
000. Mr. Fowle was bornl n Charlestown,
Mas., Msy 3, 1817, and was the last and
paageat of e gt brother, all of whom weru
ungsged la buainess ln Boston and vicinit>.
ee Iearusd th druggiat'eLusinese it his
brother, the late rath W. Foieswhom he
succeeded attthe stand a the cornerof Prince
and Salem turees.

DEATH OF AN OBLATE FATHER.
Tihe man> friends of the Reverend Pther

Cuarpene will deeply regret te learn thesad
sievs oaisiedeabh, wviioioconnred pesterds>'
in this city. The lamented deoeased was a
rnember ai the Oblate order, and vas weil
known ln religions circles. He vas 50 Gyears
of age et his death The funeral obsequies
will hoeLald to-morrowmorning at hatlfpast
nine a'olock In St. Petar's chourch.

DE&TH OF BEV. FATHER McGAtJVBAN.
The Rev. Bernard McGauvrau, who had

beau for a .numbser e! y'ears tise pester et ti.
Patrick's Churchs in Quebec, litatheS Lis last
yesterda>' morning, ai Go4srlch, Ontario.
Tise reverend deceed vas weli-knovn sud
muchs esteemed by' tise cibioens of thseAuciaut
Capital andi espcially b>' tise members of hie
flock. Tisa nova ai hie demih viiili e learned
wilS regret b>' his umesrous friands, Hie
vas a memben af th Soal>eto One Mess.
Tise deceased gentleman vas lu thse B1st >ear
af Lia ago snd tise 33th o! bis priesthood.

Tisa remaine of tie labo Father McGauranu
arrived ai tise North ShLoto ralwy> depot,
.Quebec, ou May' 251h sud veto talon direct
ta St., Patrick's. Cisurch, visera tisa office for
bthe. dad vas ,recifed in bise presence cf e
large ,.èongregation. Tisa Internant teck
place lmmediateiy aftcr Rugi Moue on tise
2Bth inst.

The Fgyýptian l isis
Augm] nY VIDAvUTED-EXODDB Or PUROPBANS

-- PasrIMINARY COMMISSION Os sETTLENT
-BRITIsil ASD FRENcH OJECT1ON5 TO
TURSran INTERVENTON vwITHDaWN -
OSMAN PASI APPOiNTiD rMPRIAL COUK-
uessroesa T-eoEcvrP.

CAsso, May 29.-Arabi Bey declaes tiat
If the Turks come to Egypt with Intentions
unfavorable to him, ha will resist thoam.
Natives la the deputation wiIch called upon
the Khedive yesterday stated that Arabi
throatened they would be :.ut to pieces unle
he voe re inatated.

The e araSs eEropansu continues. Steam-
er-a lenving Egypt are crowded.

Arabi Bey demands the withdrawal of the
circular of the Khiedive against the continu-
ance of recrulitng.

The police are forcing the populace to aigu
a petition ta the Sultan praying for the rein-
stiatement of the late Ministry, the with-
drawal of the uimatum, the dieparture of the
rquadron, the recall of tho Conensu-General
and the dpoasition o the Khedive.

Osman Pastis willb b appolated Inpoeital
Commssioner to Egypt, and will arrive this
week with a amail body gnard .

Arabi Bey las revolted the Khedivea'e circr -
fhr against recruiting.

CoSsrAersoPu, M'ay 29.-It le stated that
the British and French ambaseadors hava
withdrawn their objections to Turkish into:-
voution ir Egypt.

With the advice of the cabinet Council the
Sultan has decided to reiuse the request of
iho English ambassador to vend troopa to
Egypt unless with full savereign powers eand
vithout any conditions.

'auo, Alay 29.-The Cabinet to-day dis-
cussed despatches [rom Egypt, and decided
that thoro was no resson to come tO a fresh
decialon.

An extroardinary session of the Cabinet tas
decided to sond a special envoy to co-operate
with the Turklah Commissioner la sttile-
ment of the Egyptlian crisie, preliminary to a
conférence of the Powers et Constantinople.

Inish National Land Loague
of America,

BosToN, May 29.-An address to the Irish
people iln the United States, sgned by James
Mooney, Lawrence Walsh and John J.liynes,
Central Councili of the Irish National Land
Lengue of America, bas baon Issned, etating
ta et neflue bas the Land League fouad
Itsolf ln nO cnticai aSndtrying a position, but
the League Las only one duty, and that ia to
meet England'e renewal of oppression by re-
doubling ist efforts to furnish those acroes
the sas with aid and comfort. In view of the
fact that 25,000 evicted tenants are saId to be
dependant on the League, and the number
incresing, it is reconinended that efforts be
made, and that by the 1sit of October, $25,000
ho ready for transmission to the General
Treseurer. The address expresses undimin-
iised faith and confidence lu Parnell, Davitt,
Dillon and Egan, and calle upon the mem-
bars to use every effort to Increase the mem-
bership and send Inlaunds. Phe people of
Ireland muet resist now as never bueora the
power that trives to crush thein. The
aîruggis may>'clengiandeuStler, for-tiser-o
mue be no comproml s. No hait asasures
cf justice will sulice. The spirit grows
atrong that nothing but the restoration of the
lest nationhood can satlsfy Iriahmen.

The RailwavAmalgamation.
LONDoN, May 20.-Mesars. Vanderbilt,

Gowen, Lord Bury and Sir lienry Tyler met
under the new relations of the Grand Trunk
sud Great Western. It ls believed thai they
favored the coutinuance of the friendly rois-
tians of the amsigamated railway with thefr
Amaican allies. Mr. Vanderbilt hse salled
for New York. The settlement of the arrange-
ment of the Grand Trunk Ballway and Great
Western Blsilway as been arrived at. Under
the cor.solidation one-third of the directors
wilI be qualilled by holding Great Western
stock and two-thirds by the Grand Trunk.
The terme of agreement are identical with
tbose proposed by Bir .-tienry Tyler at the
Grand Trunk meeting. The market lis very
firm.

' AKING THE VEIL and PRONOUNCING
RELIGIOUS VOWS.

On tie occasion of the Feast of Our Lady
of Help, which was celebrated on the 24th
test. ai tise Hociselaga couvent, e Ver>' im-
pressive rligous cer-mony eok place, vion
the following young ladies were admitted to
the nOvitîate:-

Misses Albina Larose, Br M Emeline;
Marie Louise Larivieie, Sr M Claver; Bachel
Decary, Sr M Alexandrine; Enunie Dalg-
nault, M Benoît, Joseph Labre; Enguene De-
lorme, St Il Honore; Mnathilde Marchand,
Sr M Leonie; Mar Ives, Sr M Agne ; nallie
Murphy, Br M Claire de la Croix; Philomene

Hpol yn M Obemouce ; Celaulre Bouchot, Sr
hTharuila.e
On tisa 201h instaut, ai tise Hotel Dieu, tisa

Vic- General La-vin assisteS b>' Pattera
ichur anS eorcama received tise last- avew o

lia Lustras Dupras, a! Montreal, sud tise
coneoration unden bise nanme of Slalom Dupras,

cMiss Salom Farget, ai Tarrebonnse, aise pro-
nounced attse sea lime tise vos-s .accom-
pnylS tise takinig o! 1he eil.

bogle ai[furent kinde of medloino, vîth
nereliai. h s tisa advertisement of

oorthsrop & Lyma's Emublon a! Od Lir
uit vitS Limean Bu oda; anS determned te
tr It. t have faisan ona bottl,.-nd it ihas
given ina more malle! thsan- anyting I hava
aver trioS befeoe snd h bave great pleasure
lu recommending fit to thsesimilarly aim.


